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A? nrita' afternoon was most attrac.
ti--e and. what wlth'he trig recctrtnf '

party anda ,ffeat;mttny,;iUMti,Tth
keuaa. was crowded, Francta 'looked
wjjipM'fi V,tfss..e:iwnlte chiffon

VwiretdVamd'atTtbe' tides and edfed at.
I' tae ncck'wlth tf.bnaJ 6 ermine, with a

jaw df ertolneVanfi'VelvetiafltentdVeu''
left at tns'waisi. wcr, memcr were

Ittj cblffen.irimmed.wlih'fraj. and t

Aftet.tne'tea thert wi a'ainnef,fer i

the receiving pa!rty,satripRgi whom . wert
a great ranny, pretty dcbs.v"A' receiving
party adds ,a,Ygreat."deal te a tea,; --

1 tulnk. UVyan'd .their; dresses leek
ae pretty. artd light, fKpeeJally In town,?
houses, which are generally ratherdark.

Urocaue'ancijvciyei pre cerwunuj.me ,

MOSt ".bbpulflr; .'mawnais , ler evening s

rfrnuBM Uhi winter iV Haratt'' Hudsen'
.mai iljvntklw. ilnl nttfl flrflviM hftwartA

at tbcdunce'whlclr.her auht) Katherlne '

nd. Agues 1'nruell iw'ere light blue bro- -'

cadca velvet jit.hcr danee,.Blse en .y

Agnc looked fe;ifakllghtsblue
sla esprclally becoming te her light hair
and fair complexion. Her sister,; Mrs.
Arthur ta. c'ie(d. ,lr. (sheand Mr.
Newbeld.gave the dance), is also ver '

blend. And. generally' wears blue or jade
green.t '

SAW Mrs. Joe Longstrethen Chest-
nutI street the ether day looking very

stylish In a black coat and a small black
felt hat trimmed en the right with an
arrnna-emen- t of cenun feathers which fell
to her shoulder. She was Catherine
Lloyd before her marriage last spring,
you remember.

Ppenklng of brides, did you .knew
that .Mrs. Ernest Havage Is quite 111 witn
typhoid fever? Hhe was Jane xeatntan
before her marriage In June, and after
a wedding trip abroad sue ana uer nun-ba-

had expected te occupy a house
en tbc Main liine, at uryn mawr,
think. However, about two weeks age

he get typhoid fever and is new with
Ber parents, nir. ana am, v
tnnn. at hilr liniMA In Chestnut Hill.

Every one Is se sorry te hear of 'her
Illness and uepes mat sue wiu no weu

YEATMAN Is en the
MI13. of the Charlotte Cushman
Club which is planning a fashion show
nt the Bread Street Theatre en Tues-
day afternoon. November 14.

Lady Fertcscue, of Londen, will &e
here next week (she-an-

d her husband,
the Hon. Jehn Ferteseup. will spend
next .week-en- d with Miss Frances Gris-co- m

nt Haverford), and she will be in
charge of the uffnlr. She will show
fifty different costumes en models who
will be actresses and a let of people
you knew, w he of course, are well known
for the way they wear their clothes.
Among (hem will be Mrs. Jehn B.
Thayer, PeRW Thayer, Ellen Douglas a
rinvrt find Mm. Itnnrfal Mercan. Falra
Binney and Doleres,' quite a galaxy of J as
Beauty, you must admit. 01

Lady Fertcscue is In New Yerk new.
where she Is being entertained by all
the big bugs. While sbe and her bus-dnn- il

arc here Miss Grlscem will give
n dinner for tbem. when the guests will
be Mr. and Mr. Jehn Kearney Mitch-
ell, Mr. and Mr. Stacy B. Lloyd, Mr.
and Mrs. Rnmlnl Morgan, Colonel
Llord Grisrem, Mr. Itedman E. Grls-
eom and Mr. Merris R. Becklus.

The committee of the Cushman Club,
besides Mrs. Yeatmnri and Miss Grls-
eom, includes Mrs. Samuel Chew, Mrs.
Walter Waring Hopkinson, Mrs. Mor-
timer Brown, Mrs. Geerge Herace
Lerlmer, Mrs. Oxwald Chew. Mrs.
.Tames Elverson. Mrs. Edward Reecher
Finck, Mrs. Otis Skinner. Mlsi M.
Louise Weed. Mrs. Albert A. Jacksen,
Mrs. Rebert Emett Hare, Mrs. Georga
Fnles Baker and Mrs. ChnrTe F,
Bechman. NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES ia
Sir. and Mrs. Helllnshead N. Tayler,

of 402 Mercland avenue. Chestnut Hill,
will glve a dinner-danc- e en Friday,January 15, at the Mask and Wig ClubJn honor of their niece, Miss Evelyn
Martin, debutante daughter of Mr. andMrs. Carl Neldhard Martin, before theFirst Assembly. Mr. and Mrs. Taylerare In tneurnlnar. Mm Tevw. urn,(...
in-la- and sister, Mr."nnd Mrs. Williama. Hepkins, will chaperone the party.

n5I.r'cRnd Mrs G'orge Dallas Dixen, of1004 Spruce street, have Issued invita-
tions
..

for a dinner at the first meeting of
uumur bunces en wcanesaay eve--

Dorethy B. 10, debutante daughter of
en

Street. ten
The receiving party at the tea te beirlveii by Dr. and Mrs. Jeseph PriceTunes at their home, 2210 De Lancey

v. ce'n Thursday afternoon. Nervem-?- r
2?'r?m 4 "ntl 6:3 o'clock teesent their daughter. Miss Annls Iee the

Include- Miss Anna Cecilia
nnmcm.an,c, Ml?a Jlarguente Jefferds

r??.lt MJs?,sSr?h Prnnklln Duane, Miss
ofJS""' J"8,8 usan P. Uoecfman. Miss

c Mn M?lf acrhard. Miss Nerma
rIS,i,M!,M Lllan.FerKU8en. Miss Mary
vrui L ncer.ftllHa Lucllle P. Austin,

Hudsen, Miss Margnrettesan and Miss Jey Duer Bear. Mrs,
' ?xJ, ?l7ry Purvi1' and Mrs. Herace

table? Fumesa will preslde at the tea

Dr. Charles J. itnnii m.,.. thecry avenue. Chestnut Hill, will give wilt
in? ?hn. 'W. Januar?
It l ", IJelIe-ue-- ratferd in honor

'rehtHAdci,iuti;r0d.dauKhtcr' mim
Mrs.

uiiimn Peret msae am, Mr; $
Themas It. Tunis will give on Friday
nub"!S0r N?v,nb"r 24, at the Acorn ana

nnnilredvu, their neloe. Miss Kijx. nrat
tpi,1" .'.?, wIsn. daughter of

11"'en.' ' "08 Locust street ei
Fre.lrrVMrAS rfrrincll, Packard, Mrs.
defnh r't,ke pf kard. Mrs. Itanl
Weel IM.ar?,i.MlfJ,Ju,ta lamina

,.." PrIce Tunis,
MI,lannV,",s,' Js' Kleaner Wtirts"
T.m110im."d0..Wu.rt and Miss Hilda

in li'. ueeutantca wne wl 1

?i,c.a.u..w'. be. Miss Julia V. Hebard. tneir
iletTmHnt. exif' "ewland. Miss Bettyate'.. l.hy" 'Austin. Mlsi

hns
Meri.M,virl,iB,fni,?rt MliXina
-- ern and Miss Husan P. Ooednuui.
Kofi", hiw168 w,lr noblnsen. of 320
iaUens8nitT,U,V Htreet' ,,ns I"en Wednesday eve-?I?I-

wVeAiuP ?i ,n honor of MlM
.Paris.

acenaHinMr?; Rlch'r'J U, Norten, of
a S?n Itoscment, will entertain
honor 2fM? fttur,1y evnlng next n of

Taui view

Mrs,

latterwinP,?mythu' Mr-- an Mra iv

aI. fn,erta'n at. dinner en
aionerMi8? ."V November 10. In
tnter dali'tf K,,?bA W. Ureen, held

OraS?uShtSr, of .?,r' ""I Mrs. Kane Jr.,
Kortennvi Mawr. Mr. and Mrs.
fist waAnYS ft lner and theatre party be
"old daSir ..norer lM Ann New-hel- d

2 Wl, Mrv, Clement B. New.
W..' 'kreB"wlc Heuse. Jenklntewn. the

ii.Vnc,ufle.11. ' Dorethy Heys'
newlJJn i?iKerf- - ,M1f" Mnr' Hoppin
Ttuth "', Ml. MarJorle Gibben.

xiTra?ttri ' Mr' IToderlek n. 'd3 the
Ssk vr.,uyteJl MeKlrey, Mr. A. Fred- -

,'
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MRS. WINF1ELD 8. SMITH
Wfw waa Mias Laura D Me
Cowen, daughter e Mr. and
aire. a. a. Mcuewen, of 4401

apruce street
town, will entertain at dinner at their
nema on Wednesday evening next.

Mrs. Jeshua Ash Pearson, of 20 West
Chestnut avenue, Chestnut Hill, will
give a bridge party en Wednesday afternoen, rtovemDer ie, in noner or missMary Shoemaker. Mrs. Pearson will
entertain at a luncheon en Thursday
next In honor of Miss Charlette M.
Graves, daughter of Mr. nnil Mm nvr.
uinana uraves, or uormantewn, whose
BiiauBanieni e air. uoeoernam L,.

was recently announced. MraPearson will entertain at luncheon en
iTiuay nexi ocrere tne orchestra.

Mr. and Mra. T Hivm Anw
Adams, of Dlnalev Dell. Paell. r ra.
eelvtng congratulations on the birth of

son J. Hewa Adams. Id en netnhur
. ar aquiu wiii de rememDerea
Mlae Maud Arabel Peyton, daughter
nr. ana tars, 'inemu jenersen fey- -

ion, 01 napiaan, va.
Mr. and Mra. Ferdinand J. Graves, of

juanueim aireei ana wissanicKen ave
nue. Oermantewn. will entertain m din.
ner at their home en svidav v.nin
December S, In honor of Miss Alice
Rhodes Marsten, debutante daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marsten. of 6900
woodbine avenue, Overbroek, before the
danee te be given by Mra Seth B. Heth-erlngte- n

at the Rlts-Carlt- te present
ner etumur, ansa Betty uetneringten.

Invitations will shortly be Issued for
tne DTiuey evening junior aances which
will be given at Green Hill Farms enFriday evenlnas. December 8. Fehrurav

and April 20. The committee includes
airs, uuswve a. van Liennep, Mrs. Clar-
ence H. deist, Mrs. T. Dun Belfleld,

r iiiubu u. uaiieur. un, jeaepn a.
van waver ana airs, jftsjik . uaurer.

Mrs. Irvtna' R. Prentlna. nf ir.m
Spruce street, will entertain at a small
card party at her home tomorrow after-
noon In honor of her aiatar-ln-la- Mra.
Seymour C. Prentiss, of Elyrla, O, who

ner aueat ter a lew weexs.

The Charlotte Cushman Club lias
lasueu invitations rer a tea on Friday
afternoon. November 17, te meet Mari
lyn miliar.

The Huntingdon Valley Country Club
win aive iia next ainner-aane- e en saiuraay evening next.

Tha Musical Arta Club han lidcards for a tea on Wednesday afternoon
Ranstead street, te meet Princess
laianina ana air. cnaries Wakefield
waaman.

The Quaker City Ladles' Moter Club
Will give its annual charity card party

the reef garden of the Hetel Wal
en weunesaay arternoen next at 2

O'clock. Mrs. 1j. Wlllard nenfllnir la
chairman and Mra J. E. Dawnes vice
cnairman.

The Stag Club will alve its opening
dance Friday evening, November 10, at

Rlttenheuse, Twenty-secon- d and
Chestnut streets, the time having been
selected because It is the evening pre-
ceding Armistice Day. The president

the club is Mr. Richard F. Qraf. The
organisatien win celebrate its aixth an
niversary en February -- e uy a dinner-danc- e,

which will be attended by the
memeera ana tneir menus.

West Philadelphia
The West Philadelphia Auxiliary of

Greatheart ( Garret mm) HesDltal
held Its monthly meeting at the

home of Mra Helland, at 124 Seuth
triiuetb street. Tea will rouew.

Miss Marlen Helgato, daughter of
James Helaate. of Hamilton Court.

Thirty-nint-h and Chestnut streets, will
entertain at a mncneen ana snewer en
Tuesaay aiternoen in noner or miss
Margaret w. Brown, anu&mer or Mr.

sin. u. Anarea urewn, or firty
and Walnut streets, whose ennn

ment te Mr. Newell Ueelman Dayton,
Dait liaKe wity, utiwi, waa recently

OJIUUUULCU.

North Philadelphia
Miss Helen Dixen and Miss Marlen

Dixen, of New Yerk, are the guests of
uncie ana aunt. mr. aim atrs, Jehn

King, of 1929 Krte avenue.
Mr. J. H. Cels, of Hilten street, Tiega,

returned te his home after un ab-
sence of several weeks due te an opera-
tion.

Germantown
Mr. Alfred C. Uurrett, who soiled for

Kurepe the middle of October, is new tn
Mr. tlarrctt has gene under the

auspices of 'the Friends' Service Com-
mission. He will go to Qermnny next
week, where he will make Berlin his
headquarters, going from there te many

the large universities te lecture in the
interests or tne commission ana with a

te-- promoting peace among the
nations. Mr. Garrett Is accompanied by

Garrett, their son, Mr. Philip Gar-
rett, and Miss Agnes U Tlemey, the

also a member of the commission.
The first meeting this season of the

Informal Club of Germantown will be
at the home of Mr. Franklin Baker,
600 West Hertter street, this eve-

ning. The subect te be discussed will
announced at the meeting.

"Wen by Wireless." n three-a-ct com-
edy, will be given by the members atTriangle Club; In the GermantownClub, West Penn street, en
weuiiinu., juui.u.y Bna irriuay, No-
vember x. 0 and 10. The play la underdirection of Mr, Hareld Hv Peters.

Mrs. Stuart Campbell, cf 6714 Chewstreet, will entertain the members of
her fortnightly" elub at her home en
Friday next.-- ' -- The annua will be. Miss

Setlye Bailey
A wedding' of taureat took plaes at

half after lVo'eleok today whoa Htsa
ueniji naiiy muiir, wugnur or air.
and Mrs, James B. Matter, of Bnm
UaflM kAASMtA tk. kalj A V m&Aama

, Beelr. The oeremeny was perforned
(ey me nev. or. Anaraw Muton,
of, the Bryn Mawr Premrtan cKreh.
llles of the bride and brld
Dnm, wne waa nren ib muium B7i
her father, were a gown of, trenr white

'satin, trimmed with peart Mar Tall
ok iuii wnien axianaaa ina ana exi
the long court train, waa oermountednr m. nihwh v at mjmeaima. flh
carrld a. ahowep heuauat of cardenlae
and Hllaa of tha rallay. lira. Patar
Knowlee, of New Ter, a slater of the
eriae, uunata as mauen or noner.

, Miss Louise Bailey, another eieter of
the bride, waa maid of honor. They
cloth with bodices of rodvetVeV They
niiT aiBLnriBi nw aaiivraawa ava raaia bihjb aasata

earrled arm beuqueta of anapdragena
and pink resea. Mr. Pater Knowlee. of
New Te lc brother-in-la- w of tae bride,
waa best man. ,

SchribmanGreenbUtt ;
A pretty home wedding took plaee en

Miss Bva OreenElatt daughter of Mr.ana Mrs. Harry Oreen Matt. of 111

5S Neumann eftSatJnt;- - After si wISt
uiua; vip ie Auanue city im New TorkMr. MMfMra. Schribmanen November IS siiAum itgemeryavenue,

Londen Levit
The marriage of Mlea Nettle Jjerlt,

A
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Geerge Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214
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75c English Needle
books 50c Each

suede books In
colors, filled with

needles
practically They

stuck In flannel thatthey replaced
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Hersman Talking
Reduced

buy
13.(0 iS.OO.

come

In Wintry Weather Your Hat
Must Beast a Touch of Fur

New fur-trimm- ed hats are coming down from our workroomevery day and each one seems prettier than the last. There are allsorts of fur. A smart little silk beaver hat has a bit squirrel atjust the right angle. Anether combines caracul with gray velvet
successfully. Silver cloth is used with mole or ermine and geld cloth iscontrasted with the black of sealskin. The all-f-ur hat is represented bya toeue sealskin a fascinating kolinsky model trimmed with
ermine. And there are more every day, $15.00 te $100.00.

Heavy Broadcloth Tub SUks at $1.75
and $2e00 a yard

There are charming tub silks that are just the for shirtswomen's and children's dresses. They come in White, 83 inches wide,
$1.76, and in colors, 83 and 86 inches wide, at $2.00. The colors Included

5,Tan' Ilu!' P!nk and BUck combined with White in many attractive andstriking effects.

Sale of Wash Cleths
at 3

Many of wash
are are

different
colerlnga An opportunity

supply for the year
well for Christ-

mas giving.

GREEN

radr-Wst-v

T

at
soft

attractive
that are

rustproof.
are

can be

very

and

at

Colored French Handkerchiefs with
Initial, $3,50 to $5.00 for Six

These handkerchiefs attractively arranged in boxes of
in asserted colors. They particularly for Christmas giving.
of six in glove $8.60;, different in regular
at $4.85 $5.00.

There are practical White handkerchiefs with block letters at lower
pnceBi

Annual Fall Sale
of Hosiery, Underwear and

Gloves
Famous Harvard Mills Knit

Underwear at 20
this sale we will offer our of

and Knit
at this tarn will

be at time of
slseat.ee, l. slsea 13.60.

The knit of thevery finest A te be used forthe of and
In all

Silk, Lisle and Wool
H with lisle

and HUB.
wear, in an ine mmt for

tlth

Vsinmty

th

The

-- .i

Levely
nickel-plate- d

easily.

thing

lovely come six.
nice box

size two styles come sizeand
also

During entire stock
Women's Children's Harvard Mills Undsr-we- ar

remarkable reduction. Price.
altered purchase.
Women's Allendale Reaularusually Extra gl.se, usually

fabrle Allendale Union Bultsyama fabrle designed
extremes coldest outside weather

heated bulldlnga Made atylee.

Heavy esiery,
seamed

oeiennga.

eetetr.

Off

Hosiery
top and soles

rvlee- -
$UU a pair,

haawpure dye silk In all shade. t.a a pair, 1 pairs
for ..

Van Raalta Heavy AU-ll- ik etlsrr tn '" ahadsaIMS a pair. I pairs tT.tl.
Black Lisle Hosiery, full fashioned with Frenchand embroidered silk olecka 11.60 quality at Mea pair.
Vall.raehleaed lisle 'Hosiery In White. OrnvCordovan and Black. fl.M a
Viae Weel Hosiery, with hand . embroidered

VlV.,1p.7rrl,tt,W,to,te'

eJRSNttJemiJBL mt Qnr--

omTeckV-l- n

devan, tt.lO quality at fl.1l a pair.
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In la
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Dells
te $3.00

A chance te dells worth
14.00 at Later

they will be higher. The dells
in rompers and dresses,

six styles In all.

of

of

men'sor

are A
the is the

Union Baits.

ever

WHHWH
able

Batra

for

for

pair.

and

Women's and Children's
Gloves

'refeBsee Xld Gleve, everseam sewn, two elaan.In Blaek White. Tan. Brown and Navy. Begular13.60 quality nt tl.SO a pair.
Trefsust Kid aievf, special P. TC sewn, one

Regular 12.75 quality ut li.es a pair.
Out Entire Line of Trfenu. Kid

SlV"' ,n u ,enaths and shades, has been redueed!
price. ,0 "V,n U ene-Ullr- d et tllB original

Arabian Mecha Gloves, the best quality--fc.0."?1." slettd skins in beautiful ahadeafor wear. Regularly $3.75. at 11.71 la pair.
--i,.K,k,n.,r a,0Me. of Imported Cap leather. In allAn excellent glevo for and streetwear. Regularly 18.18, at it.60 a pair"

Oar Entire Llns of Cape and Meeaa WatataaOleves has also been reduced.
Q'eves. in beautiful shadee ofSSdl. .i!ofera'pal?Wn' 8"Ver an1 NtUf

""en's best shades. 2Up style. Regularly1.00 at 7Sei length, gi.u.
havra9l.Pb.leeMr.0dnuc?dUr WUn Md rfcrt 0t- a-

" Capeikln end Mecha Gloves. Beat duality
one-elas- p atyle. Regularly 8J.B0 at U6 a pain '
mJSA ,teM. t.et !h ""' "wwBale prlca ll.oe a pair!

Reg5lraptV.eTOr.0,T ta mu

at epacTaT prices!,Mrt,,,,"t f chUdr, Tee, all

Sensation
HAROLD

.

UOYD
4

tM--

I

"HiaviLli
Dally Mats.. 2tlS. Eves, at 8tl5

BLANCHE RING
AND

CHAS. WINNINGER

Mill iaBT -

AM Thai ei vue vaunajTiiin flrm.tIWt Ralra A, Frs.
i(nIV.tU EdF" Atehlnwa t.ey Le, Du Tell h Cum. Curia OUna

Btnttn r1 Qhrt
Nlrht. at :1S SlurprLYftfC Pep. Mat.Wodnesaay

feOSSOM
BW mrn(C(t eTU7CfJ.FFrir uvt

ADELPHI TONIGHT
OPENING

Mleht (. Etcr Bat.v.. f..Thuparf.v $1.00it attt

VXYUN XABTtir. . LTlOtr OVMlflw
" wnainti new xera vm

ai

rsHUhtrTLKjiWA
ARTHUR HAMMERSTEIN'S

r rxtrtfr, vus fwoeucnon
FBI ANK kAI II NETai A, asiiei.iDi rihacrtl

DAFPYDILL
GCORAIA n'PAMCV

mnu int DONA f-- NV CAST

GARRICK
' TOM10HT AT 8ilS CO
I IfATB. WED.. BAT. Ikf.

uuuu lULLiflueau rreieatt

THE BUNCH AND JUDY
Vutle Ir Kern. Boek lr Otldw.lt and Ferd
T1Aa9. oawthebn. fred a adkt.e1E, RAX DUDLEY. DKL.ANO DEI.L.

.ir" vviej rviirnt'n, i. y l'prcyI. IMilIlnTonit. O.orse Twdi. Patrice Clark. KebcitSRtitty. B.rthi Heller. Irma Irrln. Hincum.....,r i m'ni"n Ti n"Trn
gfABBPlL1 VEtii. at Silervnilaia I Pep. mu. wd. astt

LAST 2 WEEKS
aiJATs new ren moth weeks
O.VLT 4 JlOItC 1'OP. I'KICE MATB.

XIKOFCLD
MARILYN MILLERlTl III
LFONERROL

EVENINOS ATBROAD FOP. PRICE MATS.
w tu. MX.

FRANCINE LARRIMORE
lu we New Smart Comedy

NICE PEOPLE
feja. rtArnRi. riteTiinns- - jsar.U CBEATEST SICChSS Jf

FREE TONIGHT FREE
IF. M. A P. M.

HOW TO READ FACES. -- vsaaal
A tn9 dtmotntrgt!en anJ talk for Ml pre- -'

ethtrs. Increairt your Income Be a rrtatTr
ucceii. Make home tif htipplnr

By DR. GEORGE L. CLARK
Knew yeuraelt. Tind out ttie oratlen forwhich you ara btt ntted. Yeu arc jejlna- - a
your health, happlr.aaa and rre'.parlt).
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The greatest of all
emotiendramas at last
given a production
worthy of its story.

With the screen's
greatest character actor,
Theodere Roberts, in
the role he was born
for "Uncle Jesh."

A story made of the
sorrows and joys of
plain folks and a great
lore that weathered
adversity. Reaching its
climax in a mighty
cyclone scene that
dwarfs any storm ever
shown en the screen
before. Fer your
heart's sake, come!
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